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l'CTHOIUll.

Sirs. Dr. Siiatluck visiting friends
Boston.

SIIss Ada Hrowec spent last
Philadelphia.

SIM. R. C. Neal Is visiting Sllss Price
Philadelphia.

Prothonotnry Krlckbaum has been ipilte
sick all this week.

Lconl Slclllck Esq., Philadelphia, wns

In this week.

Dr. James 11. Neal canio home from
Philadelphia on Tuesday,

Sirs. A. A. Duller has been confined

her bed the past week.

Sir. and Sirs. Knnpp nnd Sirs, llodlnc
have taken a trip Ohio.
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Dr. E. Jacoby of Berwick was lu town
recently visiting his parents

Hartley Albcrtson has moved from
llohisuurg to Ornngevlllc.

Is

J. D. SIcIIenry, Jr., has moved from
Forks to Greenwood township,

Col. A. J. Frick of Danville, was In
this week collecting revenue licenses.

Sirs. Philip Collins of Philadelphia was
a guest at the Exchange Hotel, this week

Uapt. J. SI. lluckulcw of Flshtngcreek
was initiated as ii member of Ent Post, O,

A. It., Inst Friday night.

Sir. G. W. Drlesbach 1ms almost
recovered from his recent severe Illness,
nnd Is able to attend to business again,

Hon. T. J. Inglinm, President Judge of
the 44th district composed of Wyoming
ami Huiitvnn counties, was In town on
Tuesday.

Geo. P. Spincr formerly with Lllley &
Sloppy, has returned to their store at
OraiiKcville where he will be glad to see

his old friends.
Sir. Ambrose Slethcrell spent this week

here with friends. He is living nt llloss,

bun;, Tioga county, where he is success.
fully engaged In teaching music.

Churles Unani'st J'.sq., hus iormcu n
partnership in the praetlce of law, witli
Charles F. Connor. Their olllces are at
103 nnd 107 Broadway, New York.

Cnpt. J. U. Itobison lias so far recovered
from his accident as to be able to wnlk
about with the of a cane. He
was in town several days last week.

Sir. Wllllnm Sterling, son of Clinton
Sterling, has finished his trade as
painter in Slonn & Uro's. works. He is mi
excellent workman, and will remain with
Ids employers.

Clam soup at Girton's every night.

Just received a large stock of oval churns
at Kinports & Bro's.

Somo space on the first page Is devoted
to local news this week.

All the Shcrills' sales for
be found in this paper.

Fettcrmau & Co nro erecting an iron awn
ing in front of the Exchange Block.

. A. SInrr, Esq., of Ashland, is erect
ing a flue new building In that borough.

It is that there nro eight thou
sand Hungarians in the Wyoming valley.

Illustrated lidok ut Cnu IllnU mailed (or a n
cent Btamp. Wrd Food Co., 237 South Rtli St. I'lilta.

The Grand Army is making preparations
for tho proper observance of Decoration
Day.

The Mitloninn reports tlio arrival of four
pairs of twin babies in Sllltou inside of two
weeks.

.Mercantile Appraiser O. W. Hess, of Sllf- -

fliu rllle, is engnged in the performance of
his ofllclal duties this week.

Knorr & Wlntcrsteen's building has been
greatly improved in appearance by paint- -

ing and penciling the bilck.

SI. O. Slonn hns removed the old maple
trees In front of his residence, to make
room for the new outs to grow.

W. H. Gilmoro has one of thu llnest
in Bloomsburg. Ho purchased them

of Alem Vnnllow a few wcejts since.

Tho country is Hooded with travelling
snlesmen for city houses. Every train
brings a number of them to this town.

Cheapest Fashion Mngatlno In the world, 120

largo pages, 4 pages new music, 100) engravings
each issue. BO cents perjear; blnglo copies iscts.
strawbrldgo Clothier, 8th .Market Sts., I'hlla.

1 lie first thunder shower of the season
enmo last week, Thursday night, There
was a good deal of wind nnd rain with It,

The man who stole tho money from J. F.
Ill nk was traced as far us Krio where all
truces were lost. He has probably left the
country.

A large stock of silver-plate-
d knives and

forks, as low as two dollars a set, also
casters, butterdishes. &c at Beruliard's
jewelry store

George 11. Ellcrt, formerly of this town,
lias severed his connection with tho Lock
Haven Eiprtt and gone to New Jersey to
engage in tho fruit tree business.

Dr. Bhattuck of tho Sanitarium would
like to meet all cases suffering from epilep
sy nnd nervous affections, and will mnko
no charge for first consultation, See lib
card.

If you u nice Spring Hat
Tho latest color and stylo call ut

David Lowenberg's Popular Clothing
Store.

Tho l)(mocrut!c Economut Is the iianio of a

mi
now paper just...started

-
at

.
Stilton,...Pa., by

i nomas j. Jvlstcr. It Is an fight pugo
weekly, neat lu make-up- , und well filled
with reudlng matter.

Sunday

entirely

assistance

carriage

estimated

A bear accompanied by two other hard
looking customers passed through town n

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBU11G, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
The Iclciiliono lino Is now cxlcmlctl to

Herwlck. It was put In successful opern.
tlon on Tuesday nnd Wednesday.

Iustcnd of May 11, Col. Copcland will tic
liver hla lccturu In tlio Opera llotiso In this
placo on Sattiriluy, Mny lOtli under the au-
spices of Ent Post U. A. It.

A comploto assortment of the best Amur.
lean watches, both In linntlne- -

cases, warranted ftoin two to live years,
ftt L. llcrnhnrd's Jewelry store.

Ituv. Dr. Monroe prenclieil nn excellent
sermon on Sunday evening Inst, Inking for
Ids subject "Tho fnst young man". He will ,nS f'10 ,nn,crlftl ,0 nn 'lll. hnvo

I 111 llllltllt.l nniMll I l.lmir...tllscnss "Tho moral young man
i!ny evening,

Itupcrt Mather of Huh!,,.- - west of

nuthorlzcd by the Presbytery of Northum
berland, held at Jersey 18,
tu preach the gospel within the bounds of
this Presbytery.

Urdu gatherers are very eager to secure
the new live cent nickel pieces do

8:01 m tcMain the
I

all
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Win. 11 going your tickets

Shore April 1883,
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Winter returned on Slonday nnd Tues
day. Snow fell almost constantly, melting
ns It reached the earth, except on Tuesday
morning when there was about an Inch of
snow In some places.

next Hun- -

Another slide occurred on tho N. & W.
I. It. It. on cdnesday morning, Just
below wliero the engine went oil two
weeks ago. The passenger trains were
delayed several hours.

Beautiful Plush card cases containing BO

gilt edged culling cards, only 75 rents nt
tho Uomj.miiia.n store. 2. cents extra for
printing name. These arc the handsomest
goods for the money ever offered in this
town.

Gospel Temperance Union will hold its
monthly meeting In tlio Presbyterian
church Tuesday evening, Slay 1st, 1883.

All arc cordially invited. Special exercises
are prepared. Prof. Niles will have charge
of tho music.

h. . SleUollum of Jerseytown met
with a loss on Tuesday morning In the de
struction of his barn and tannery by lire,
Some lire fiend did the work. The build.
lugs were Insured for

Foil Salr. The entire stock of goods of
the late Amanda Werkhelser is ofTered tor
sale. It embraces n full line of millinery
goods. A rare chance foi n milliner. For
terms call on William Werkhelser, Blooms.
burg, P.i.

Slnlze Sc Show arc doing n large business
nt their paper mill near Llghtstreot, their
orders being sufllclent to work the milt to

its lullejt capacity. Mr. .Maize is nn ex
perienced business man and Sir. Shew a
practical paper maker, so that both do.
pnrtments are ably conducted.

Lumbermen tnkc Notice 1 Parties hav- -

Ing lumber, nil kinds, nnd shingles to sell,
will do well by culling on Lilly & Sleppy
nt Orangevillc, Pa. They will pay the
highest price in cash or merchandise for
the above.

We have received n letter from Judge C.
E. Itice of Wilkesbarre, in which he speaks
as follows of the History of Columbia
county ;

'Both Col. Freeze and yourselves arc to
be congratulated on thu production of a
very interesting history."

Wllliamsporl has been selected for the
Annual Encampment of the Third Brigade.
Strong efforts were made to have Danvilh
chosen, and a promise was made by those
In authority lo give Bloomsburg a rhnncc
to show its advantages, but neither of the
latter places were given a fair show.

Dr. J. B. Lnulmch of Benton nnd Sllss
HnttleJ. Dorr were married nt the residence
of the bride's parents in Ililghesville, Pa.
on April 10th, by Itev. E. O. Houck. We
congratulate the Doctor and his bride, nnd
wish them their full share of happiness and

Sluy court will prosperity.

tennis

.
1 ho Exchange Hotel is undergoing re

pairs. The main hall, ollicc and dluiiij
room have been newly painted, nnd the
walls and ceilings Jhandsomely ornamented
with panels nnd borders, 1 hero is not a
hotel In thu state that lias a more pleasant
dining room than the Exchange.

Sir. J. 11. Skeer, the uptown merchant,
at tho old stand of W. B. Allen, has Just
put in a fine lino of dry goods, notions,
nueensware, &c, and added to the stock
of groceries. Sir. Skeer has had many
years' experience in the mercantile business
and knows how to suit the tastes of pur--

chasers.

Some of our exchnnges caution the pub.
11c to look out for the fellow who ts tramp
ing over the country selling a powder,
which he alleges was made by Edison for
the purpose of Increasing the illuminating
power of coal oil to that of electric light.
He asks 3 per box for it, but It is not
worth tlure rents. Don't touch it.

Tho Catawlssa Paper Sllll was entirely
destroyed by llro on lliursday of last week
at about six o'clock lu thu evening. Tho
tiro originated cither from spontaneous
combustion in the rag room, or from a
stroke of lightning. Tho loss is variously
estimated from 825,000 to $70,000. Whether
the mill will bo rebuilt Is not yet decided.

Solomon Willard, nn employee of the D.
L. & W. road, had his hand crushed nt Ilu
pert last Friday while coupling oars. Tho
wound was dressed by Dr. Siiatluck. A

similar accident happened to a man named
ltenlnger ut the same place u few days bu.

fore, for whom Dr. Siiatluck amputated a

finger.

Alexander it Hro., hnvo recently hung n
now sign under tho awning In front of their
store. Thoy are carrying a very large stock
of tobacco, cigars, pipes, confectionery itc.

f

and their wholesale, trade Is constantly in
creasing. All who deal with them will llnd
them sqiturc, and their goods nro tho best
In tho market.

Wo were recently shown through John
W. Hoffman's mill at Llghtstreet, and
while we must confess Hint our knowledgo
of mills Is somuwhat limited, we could see

that this one Is supplied with all tho neces
sary machinery to do first-clas- s work. Kx- -

cellent flour Is made there by the now
process, und the mill fully maintains tho
Iduh reputation which It has always en.
joyed.

Fine Spring Suitings
Flno Dress Suitings

Fine Trouserings
just arrived, call and examine tho Custom,
Department of David Lowenberg's Popular
Clothing Storu.

Sir. J. SI. Biicknlew showed us an Inter
esting rellu a few days ago. It is a brass
coin or medal about thu size of a nickel In

dlumetcr. On ono side is tho head of George

III, and Hie words "Georglus III, Hex Do
Gratia") on the other Is a shield und tho

few duys ago, performing tho usual ttlcks words "In Slemory of tho Good Old Days."
on the streets, and usklng for money. Tho piece was found near Shlckshluiiy and
1 ho bear was tho best looklnir fellow In bears date. 1758. Il was probably worn
the party. I around tho neck of nu Indian

M. 0. Slonn it Hro, on Wednesday turn
ed out n licntltlftil wagon for l'etcr Gross
Tor Ids son nnd son.ln-lnw- , wlio nro In tlio
liottllng business nt Nantlcnkc. Tlio wngon
weighs 820 pounds, nnd Is liullt In tlio best
of stylo nnd very strong. Tlio nnmo of St.
0. Bloan A llro. on n wngon Is u guarantee
of Its ipmllly.

A lnrgo lirenk occurred In tlio cnnnl just
nljout tlio aqueduct nt Espy on Tucsdny
night. Tlio break Is nbout eighty feet long,
nnd the force of (ho wntcr lore out the hot- -

torn of Dili cnnnl nbout twelve feet below
tlio level. It v, 111 lake some time to rcpnlr

will
... in, iiui.M duiiiu .unttuitt;.

ClIKAP IIA1I.1I0A11 TlCKKrS TO THE WEST.

on nro buy
11. D. Darlington, ngent, P. it It. Ilupert
station. Ho sells cheap tickets to all parts
of tlio west nnd over tho most desirable
routes. Trains leave Itupcrt nt 0:15 and
8:fi0 n. in,, nnd 4:00 p. m. fob 10.3m

I lie following persons have favored us
during the past week t & W. Hill, John
B. Shultz, Clark Kline, E. I,. Klnmer, F.
P. Ilagcnbuch, A. W. Fry, J. IS. Skeer, E.
A. Ilawllngs, Jaeoli II. Fritz, Ij. SI. Creve
ling, Andrew Conelly, II. O Harmnn, Slary
A. Ivtkenilall, William Parks, Edward Gra- -

ham,;i'eler Wolf, SI. I. O'Ketlly, W. H.
Faust, J. SI. C. Itanck, St. Gilbert, J. W,
Belles, F. W. Hess, Dr. Hurler, A. W.
SIclhercll, W. Cleaver, Jacob Long.

Largo stock of Mackerel at Ktnports &
Bro's. sold nt bottom prices.

John J. Stiles of Fishlngcreek township
died nt ids homo Inst Saturday, lu ids SOtl

year. He wss a good citizen, nnd leaves n
wife nnd six children, nnd n large circle o:

friends lo lament Ids denth. ' The funeral
took plnco at Asbury on Tucsdny. Sir.
Stiles wns nmong those who were nrrestcd
In 1804 and tnken to Fort Mllllln. At that
time he was keeping hotel at Benton. Ho
wns detained in prison over tour months
but for what reason he never knew. Sub
sequently he w.is elected county treasurer,- -

and filled the position very satisfactorily

EGGS EGGS I

For hutching. From pure-bre- hlgl
class Plymouth Hock, Dominique, Leg
horn, B. B. 11. Ganiff, Golden and Sllve
Seabrlght B.tntums, at 41.00 for 13 eggs,

3 !0.4w Geo. W. Stkiiskii.

Tho I). L. & W. railroad bus reduced tho
faro from Blooinsburg to Danville from
forty-on- e to forty cents. The one cent has
long been a source ot annoyance In making
change. Thev have also made cxciimIo
rates to Wilkesbarre. Slany of our people
have occasion to go up there on business,
returning the same day, nnd the passenger
tralllc will no doubt bo largely Increased by
this liberality on the part of the company.
Fare for the round trip $1 05 and tickets
good until used.

Wo have arranged to grind LkwiV Punn
White Lead ik Cami-iieix'- s and Thayer's
Puiik Likseeo Oh, and are prepared to of
fer inducements in price to dealers nnd
consumers. IIenuy S. IIkay,

3.2-3i- n Itupcrt Pa.

For the third tlmu recently the Opera
House was very sliuily attended on Friday
evening last, at the presentation of "An
English Romance." The play is good, with
enough humor in it to make It tunny, nud
enough villainy to make It exciting. The
parts were well taken, and if a fair sized
audience had been present to inspire the
actors with n little more enthusiasm, it
would have been far beyond mediocrity.
It is hard work playing to empty scats.
We understand that because of the wnnt
of patroungc tho managers will not bring
any more plays here until next fall.

Green truck nt Kinports & Bro's every
Thursday and Friday mornlugs.

The county commissioners have been
busy hearing appeals in tho different town-
ships this month. It is no easy matter to
so ndjust tlie assessed value of nil proper
ties that everybody will be sntislled. Prop
erty is never so cheap as nt the time when
Its taxable valuation Is tobetlxcd, although
It would not be possible to buy a single aero
at the assessed value. The general plan
that has hecn followed has been to tnke
fifty per cent of the ncttml'valuc, but this Is

so Irregularly carried out by as scssors that
there Is great discrepancy between the sev- -

oral townships, nnd in many Instances too
much difference between properties in the
same township. All this the commission-
ers have endeavored to adjust, and so far
us we have been able to learn, have per-

formed their task in an impartial and satis
factory manner.

Hare Bargains in Fine ItcmlySIude Cloth
ing, grand arrival of Spring Styles.

Wo defy competition We guarantee sat
isfaction. Elegant Suits for Little Boys.
Substantial Suits for School. Stylish auits
for Youths call and bu convinced that
the best place to buy your Clothing is at
the Popular Clothing Store of

David Lowcnberg.

Kolirrtlitiru; iteiiiM.
SU-M- Koiroiw ! -

Being n reader of
your paper and not having seen anything
from this "neck o' the woods" for somo

time 1 thought I would again try my hand
and furnish you a few items.

Spring has opened in earnest now and
thu farmers lire plowing preparatory to
sowing their summer crops. The winter
grain looks very promising In lids vulley.

School opened on last Monday at tlds
place with a large attendance. J. B. Foil
mcr is the teacher.

The newly appointed SI. K. minister,
Itcv. Stiles, appears to be a young man of

talent and thoroughly In earnest. May ho

bo the means of doing much good.

Tho teachers of Greenwood township
hnvo organized for the purpose of holding
Institutes during tho entire year. o

think this is a move In the right direction.
.Meetings will be held monthly. The next
will bo held nt tho Centre school housu on
Saturday, April 28th, beginning at 1 p. in.
All who are Interested in the advance of

education are Invited to attend.
Wo notice Sir. A. S. Kramer, who re

coolly graduated ot tho Wyoming Com

merclal CoIIoro. Isiwain at home, where
he l.Tonoscs fnllowins tho plow for tho
summer, Instead of keeping books.

Sir. Peter Kline wdio has for somo time.

been employed by Beishllne Bros., on tliel
steam saw mill, ns stockcr, bus returned to

town,
SI. SI. Api'lemaii it Son urn turning out

somo very good and handsome two-liors- o

wagons now. Wo think thoy can't bo

beat.
W. F. Hess Is selling out his entire stock

of dry goods, itc., at auction, and very
low. Ha Is imiklni! room for Sir. Itantz
who has purchased tho property and ex
peets to open a storu soon.

There wero several Indian boys and
girls brought to tlds township again from
the Carlisle school, for thu summer. Tho
farmers havo found them very good hand
generally.

Wo learn that H. F. Albcrtson,
sturted for the West n few duys ago,
arrived safely at his destination.
many friends wish him success in
business lu which ho may engage.

ANOK,

An Answer from ItMity.

Espy, April 21lh, 1883.

Mksshs EniTims I

Tlio Cutnwlssit Xttet Ilem
of April 10th In referring to Hie nccldent
near this plnco on tlio N. it. W. II. It. It.
says "Just opposlto Espy by which ft freight
train wns wrecked, the engine being hurled
down tlio embankment and flvo cars

nnd further, "that the slide was
witnessed by n number of workmen In tho
Espy boat yard, and a couple of men out
on the river In n boat, nny of whom hnd "I 1UI !IMU liiuup, i:iiiinuiiii I nn, nut; vi.i- -

time to hnvo gone over the river t,e profession, Since then sl.o hns been tnblo towels or nnpklns go to
warned nppronchlllg trnlll. Wllllt traveling hoping to find relief by change Lut. & Monti's.
actuated them to rcinnln pnsslve succtn- -

tors enn only bo conjectured. Had n
couplo of the crow been killed It would
not hnvo been such a happening for
the Espyllcs. Slintno on them!" Tho
iVriM Ittm states that every precaution had
been taken to guard ngnlnst accidents of
tho nbovo description, ns this section of
tho road Is so located ns to bo lu danger
from them nt any lime lit the Spring.

Sir. Editor, I wns not on duty Hint after--
noon In tho boat being unwell; had I
been I should have acted ns other "Espy.
ltcs" did remained i passive spectator.
for the very Important renson given by the
iVu Htm that accidents of that kind nro
liable to occur nt any time lu thu Spring,
nnd Hint every precaution had been taken
to guard against them. Hie statement
that everyone who witnessed tho slide
ample time to cross the river is not cor
rect. The distance from the yard to the
nearest canal bridge, where a boat might
havo been obtained, and across the river
to n point up the road far enough to have
given tho proper signal to n heavy Irelght

llli

train on n down grade, would have been
in nu n nine, nearly nan ot mat distance
to bo rowed against a strong current. It
was stated by some of the train hands that
they met n track at a point where
It would have been necessary to commence
slowing thu train, and ho informed thu
engineer that the road was clear. A p.irty
who claims to have been standing on the
cnnnl bridge nnd saw the slide, ulso saw a

who
has

man going up tho road Just passing the
point of Buckle's Island about three hun
dred yards from wliero the slldo occurred.
Tho unfortunate "Espylte" had neither
speaking trumpet or Hold-glas- s nnd there
lore could not tell who tlie man was or
hall him. There are several parties who
claim lo have heard or seen tlio slide, nnd

any

of course would have made some cllort to
luiyo stopped the train they thought It
necessary. From all the Information that
cau be gathered there was an interval of
from twenty minutes to probably a half
hour from the time the slide occurred un
til the engine went over tho bank not
more than time enough to havo crossed
the river. I have no hesitancy in saying
that there is not a man or boy in Espy
who would not have turned out and ren-

dered any assistance they could, if tlio
slightest danger to the train had been up
prohended, especially the two boys,
Hummel and Creveling, who were in tho

boat. For humanity and manliness their
superiors are seldom met. We are thank
ful that the boys escaped being culled
Algerlnes, as they happened to be in a
boat on the river at the time, or in other
words Small-rat- o Pirates. Of course the
boys might have signalled the train, but
us slides had been almost a dally occur
rence they supposed, ns every other person
did, that a watchman wns near enough to
that point nt nil times to warn an up
prnacliiug train of any danger, and when
the boys saw the train pitching headlong
Into tho slide tliey lay on their oars in
frightful amazement watching the result
lust as older persons would have done.
The Espy boat yard is a branch of husl
ncss belonging to tlie Canal Company,
where every man is expected to do his

uty. Wo have a superintendent nnd a

oreinun who are ever mindful of thnt
fact ; we are not looked upon, however,
us chatties j we are not prevented from
looking across the river nt a train or nny
other object of interest passing. Time
killing, however, In our department, is ut
no time the order or tlie day. j.itlicr one
of the managers would have suspended
their operations and concentrated their
entire force if it hud been for n moment
thought necessary. We all supposed that
there was a standing order that p.ll trains
liould bo run nt a speed at that point that

they could bo controlled In emergency.
Tho N. it. W. B. 11. It. is a well built and
well managed road, vn believe, having
advantages not possessed by many other
roads, having u solid bed und being almost

Mull mailn Kvans
tunnels point

told, Ksnv bluff,

wliero the slide occurred. At that point
rock pitches at an angle of about

eighty degrees, resembling, somewhat, thu
convex of a French roof, covered only by
a few feet of loose matter ; the ordinary

of a heavy in weather Is Ha

hie to cause a slide. Whilst I do not
possess knowledge of engineering
practical rallroadlug, I think the only

means of permanent security ut that point
would he to blast out thu rock n sulllcleut
width to build a wall of masonry to form
a to receive such loosu
might slldu down, uml tho wall to be secure- -

braced heavy timber. Mr. Editor, I
huvu no doubt but that the road could bu
made and convenient with labor
and expense than many In this sec
tion. After this all douu will bu

steam railway managed by human
beings, liable to make miscalculations,
and accidents will occur on that well
on other roads until mechanical science
shall havo superceded steam railways-j- ust

electla telegraphy soon to
bo superceded by the Improved tele.
phone. Idle I write there uru workmen
engaged clearing away a slide neur tho

tho one occurred. Wo hope
our friend of tlm Catawlssa A'eirj Item will
not have to call barbarians brutes
ngaln, to apply to the ancient tribal
name of the common name for
the wicked nations ' encountered by the
host of Israel while journeying from

ypl to tlie Promised Land, Josh.
mi and other leaders were directed by the
iVlnilghty to destroy. The word Espyltes
applied to at the present day, slgnllles
a rough, unmannerly people who have not
made much progress lu Clirlstluu civiliza
tion ami general intelligence. Whilst we
may not have mndu much progress,
perhaps, some of our neighbors in sur.
rounding villages, we nru sorry to bu in.
formed that wu are degenerating and llttlo
better than thu Feegees Ptttngonluns.
Wu can hardly hellovo that our neighbors,
In summing up thu result of tho disaster,
would grossly misrepresent us. We
liopo was the result of hasty and tin
truthful Information, and when all tho
facts In tlio cnisu are heard wu hope that ho
will .vindicate us by setting them forth in
their truo Very Respectfully,

A Hoat-Yau- u Man.

Thu examination of tlio Scntoi Class at
the Normal School will tnkc placo on Mop.
day, Juno 4th, by thu following committee
Prof. Geo. P. Heard of Washington countyi

It. M. McNeill of Dauphin county ;

Supt. 8, Grimes, of this county t

Illgliee, Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, nml Ids iiFsUtunt, Mr, Houck. There
are thlrlv-sl- x In the clnss. nnd In
tlie scientific course. 1

llontli.
SIIss Hatllo SI. Vandersllco died on Tues-

day, ailb, 1883, nt tho residence of
her brother, John II, Vundcrsltco lu Milan,
Hock Island Co., III. She wns the young-
est daughter of J, II. Vandersllco who died
In Bloomsburg, October 20, 1874. For
many years a school teacher, Sllss Vander
sllco was known to ninny of the friends of
education lu Columbia and Luzcrno coun
ties. In 1881 the commenced her second
term of school lu Hazlclon, but before the
Christmas holidays, her declining health
compelled her to quit tho school nnd give

tains, linens,

yard,

walker

place former

light.

Supt.

April

climate. When but n child she wns re-

ceived into tlio Prcsbyteilnn church by
ltev. I). J. Waller, Sr., and has ever lived
an exemplary christian life. A short time
slncu she wrote a trlond t "I have, at
most, lint a few days to live. There arc
many things I should like to do but my
time lias I mn ready to go."
leaves many warm friends who'4wlll deeply
mourn her loss.

Ail kinds of vendue
Cot.tl.MlllAN olllce.

notes kept at tho

Sit. Cnrmvl.
Sit. Carmel Is probably one of the most

nctlvo coal towns In thu anthracite regions.
situated in the soulh enstern corner of

Northumberland county and is about equi-

distant from the county scats of Columbia,
Northumberland, Schuylkill nnd Slontour
counties In fact It Is near the Hue of
Columbia Hint requires but n few minutes
wnlk to step over. The collieries nro work- -

Ing mostly on full time, with liberal wnges
for the workman. The tradesmen nro nil
busily engaged, hut some branches are en-

tirely overdone. If oue-linl- f the grocery- -
men should Retire the balance would haven
lucrative business. Tho rapid growth of
Sit. Caimel In the past few yenrs has made
a rush of the men In the grocery
department until the profits are now shared
among too many. Of the professional men
thetc is n liberal supply of Doctors, among
whom is D. T. Krcb, n former citizen of
Llghtstreet, Columbia county, who has an
extensive practice. The attorneys, how-

ever, arc lacking, one gentleman is left to
do the work. A llrst class attorney might
hero llnd n good field for business. The
borough fathers should enforce stringent
laws in regard lo paving grading.
Time ought not be lost In particular,
as It would add to tho value of the property

encourge who up Bros'
i. i., lu market. All sold

I'liin a mi iMiaim oi iimiiiiiiiniii .it ( .
. . . ,. . at prices, if sat- -

at.Vf.l, 1111. 1, llll, l...lll.b ( Lll.Wt. OUI'IIM VI.

water from largo reservoir now In the
course of erection on mountnl n tops
above Centralia. SI. K. Watkins, editor
and propiletor of the .Iff. Girmcl Aran has
made many improvements In olllce,
Hint it now canals any In that section.
Willi addition of steam water

olllce will lie complete.

Use Caw's ink. It Hie best.
at the Couimiiia.v olllce.

MARRIAGES

sale

Kxousk Keki.ek. At Ornngeville, April
12, 1833, by C. K. CuTiflcld, Wnshlug- -

ton Knouso Ksther J. Kceler both of
Benton

On April 5, 1833, nt tlio Heformcd parson.
age, ny ltev. u. ll. struncK, ualvin
Barndt to Sllss Ida Cleaver, both of

Un April 12, 1883, at the Heformcd par- -

sonage, by ltev. H. Strunck, Sir. William
Huntington of Hemlock township, Cnlum.
hla count' to Ehnlra Giger of Slontour
township Columbia county.

LOCAL" NOTICES.-- " "

F. I). Dentler's stock of boots and shoes
for tlie Spring trade now In store nnd
comprises best makes of the leading
houses in the trade.

Bcrtsch's the place (ret all latest
styles In neckwear, nobby and cheap,
prices tlie times.

L.ulles. Clark it nro selliiu: the best
prints at fl cts per yaul.

A full line of ready.mado clothing.
cents' furnishing goods, valises, at
r.vans .v J'.ver s.

A liiriro line of laces,
braids, loops
Clark it Sou's.

&c, In,

For a plouch shoo of thu iniiku and
lowest prlcu (jo to Dentler's.

at

ilCbllttltc of trcstllliL', deep cuts and Nl,hv suits order at
the principal of danger on Eyer's, by first-clas- s workmen. Prices

roail. am is thu very reasonable.
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ornaments,

to Ar.

ar

Stilctly pure timothy seed, clover seed
und large yellow seed corn a ear load of
It sale ut Light Mreet ny oiing.

inarO-.i- n

Suits madu to order in the latest styles
at Bcrtsch's, nobby cheap, prices to
suit thu times give mm a call and bu con-
vinced.

At Dentlei's vou will llnd shoes
in all und the best makes and stvlcs
over olfercd trade.

Imps,

ladles'

Ladles' underwear, ready-mad- e.

Ladles' shopping and work baskets.
Ladies' collars, in linen
Jersey tuckets and coats.

d cretones, 23c per yd.
V-- ll.l I I I.I.iiuuuus ciuuroiuerics.
Ladles' gossamers, $1.00 and
Parasols, (10 cents and up.
--New mailings and handkerchiefs.
Kid gloves, 25 cts pair up.
Children's caps, 15 cents am! up.
Come our stock and prices.

Clark it Son.

it

llertsch's I

purchasing elsewhere.

Cents' shoes of thu latest deslirn at
Dentler's popular shoe store. Main street.
below hxcluine Hotel.

Evans it Ever have secured tho services
of u llrst-clas- s cutter ut their clothing store,
comer of .Main it Iron Sts.

Ladles, do
the largest mn

you know Clark it huvu
greatest variety of corsets

ut prices lo compare, with any.
it large line ot noops, uusiies,

up.

up.

per

Son

Largest stock ladles' si tuners at
icr s.

Wool nnd

ill or

quality house in tho country, or
samples irom uiu cities.

C. C. Murr cents for butter, 1(1

for eggs, lard.

the largest ladles'
children's regular 'made hosiery wu
ever shown, Clark Son.

Misses' children's
ut Dentler's.

ore

on

&

shoes,

FEHTILI.Elt KEHTILIZEHI
A ear load of J. J. Allen's fertilizer

sale nt Light Street by Harvey Heacock,
1) grades, ranging lu price lo suit purchns.
crs. Also sulo by Isaac Heacock,
Greenwood.

Fresh garden seeds ut C. O. Marr's.

Sinn's,

I. Hartnian & Son's of
spring cotton lisle uru admired,

Hint Lutz Sloan sell
lust ca'lcoes for 7 cts., and thu best upron
or dress ginghams yard.

cotton carpet chnln nt C. U.

I. W. Hartnian & Son's $1.2.1 kid glovo
In the best In tho county try n pair.

Strictly pure Clover nnd Timothy seed,
enr load of It for sale nt Light Street by

Silas Young. mar.
I. W. Hartmnn ifc Son's now colors In

tho spring shades of cashmeres nro being
looked nt, especlnlly Btrawberry
nnd gendnrmo.

C. U. SInrr wanti
fresh geeso feathers.

20 pounds of nice

1.'..- - ...1.1. I. .i ..- -t i. .,- -
nmplo nnd

tho of

funny
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any
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nnd

of

I. W. Hartnian & Son opened up
week pink, light blue nnd black nun's
veiling nlcu dresses.

Nice new spring goods at 0. C. Starr's,
very cheap.

Go lo Bcrtsch's for n (lrsl-clns- s of
clothing. Fits guaranteed.

I. W. Hurtinnn & Son nro keeping n fine
of misses', boys' and children's

shoes. TiiKc a look nt tliem.

dress silks, dress cloths or dress
goods of any to Lutz & Sloan's.

333 nice white, thrifty shoats nnd pigs
in wcigiu irom so ins. so, uu, on, 4, i, ou,
CO, 70, 70 lbs. nplecj. All young hens,
young roosters, hens, turkeys, geese,
ducks, Inrd, dried npples In thu county
wanted v.l Light tatreet, by Silas loung.

inam-.'-

Go to Sharplcss' foundry get the best
plows for the least money, also points
liardcr than steel lor tlio following plows!
Gale, ltemlnr'ton. South Bend. Widrd. Ad- -

vunce, Danville, White, National, .Montrose
Ac.

Also

W11CK TO FAUMKK4.

I would call your attention to the fol
lowing implements sale bv the under.
signed! Kemp's patent manure spreader,
llcmlngton cc Son's carlion metal plows.
Advance chilled Gale chilled plows,
sulky plows, Cornell corn shelters, Centen
nlnl faiinlnii mills, separators and powers

and two.horso corn planters with fer.
till7or arrangement. Deere (Vs. walking
and riding corn cultivators, Buckeye walk- -

Ing and riding corn cultivators, iron Age
nnd Planet Junior one-hors- o cultivators
with plow attachments, Walter A. Wood's
renpers, mowers nnd Wnrrlor
mowers and Bramer reapers, Tiger, Lead-
er and Monitor hay rakes, Triumph and
Slonnrch fertilizer irrnlu drills, tedders
and hay carriers, tooth drag liar-row- s,

spring tooth harrows on wheels, drag
nnd smoothing harrows, chopping mills

will chop 10 bushels an hour with two
horses, Baldwin's hay and stalk cutters,
(hand nnd power,) it G. Cooper & Co's.
atinniTinrvtnra nml Mil' tnltla lirlflf mnnlfl.

and men nro looking ing machines. Also Lister best bono
i.... i... ..!.... r.i.,. fertilizers the coods

if. the lowest and not proven
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BUSINESS NOTICES
Fort Stevenson. Dakota, Ten ltev.

James SlcCarty says "Brown's Iron Bit
ters cured me or severe dyspepsia,"

"A CKI.KIUiATED CASE."

It seems probable that Str. Michael O'
Connor, of Galesburg, 111., is not related to
the celebrated Charles O'Connor. He says:
Siimnn'cin Amine cured mo of dyspepsia
anu general iieuiiuy.

"IIUCIIUI'AIIU."
Quick, complete cure, all

ney, madder and urinary jJiseases,
Druggists.

Fnnnlngton, III. Dr. St. T. Gamble
says: "1 prescribe Brown's Iron Bitters in
my practice and it gives satisiuctioii."

COKCOUD OlSAl'K VINES.

Fine, vigorous Vines. Two. three
Four Years' Old, for by the dozen or
thousand nt the lowest prices.

SlIIVK,

These Vines are raised on tho famous
Sit. l'rospect Vineyards, at 1'ussaic, N. J.
wliero the n Port Grape Witio is
produced mat is so lilgiuv esteemed nt
urcsden and Berlin, European
Cities to which it is shipped, nnd is so
highly esteemed ny physicians everywhere.

ALFIIED SfECIE,
Jan. 20, '33-3- 1'assalc, N. J.

Ten years the name of I.vdia E.
Pinkham was scarcely known outside of
her unlive State. To-da- y it is a household

all over the Continent mnny who
lead tlio secular nnd religious lournuls
have become familiar with the that
shines on them witli u modest confidence.
In which wo read the truth that "Nothing
in can dwell in sucu a icmpie."

IYbl'KlsIA ASII I.lVEIt COMPLAINT.

Is it not worth the small prlcu of 75
to free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, If think so call
at our storu and get a bottle of Shiloh's
Vitalier. every bottle has a printed
nntee on it, use accordingly and if it docs
you no good it cost you nothing. Sold
by .1. II. Kinports.

may 12.cow.

Ladies mid nil Biillerers from neuraleia,
hysteria, and all kindred complaints,
find without a rlvul Urown's Iron Bitters.

SKINNV MEN.

"Wells' Health Ilenewer" 'eslorcs health
and vigor, Dyspepsia, Impotence
sexual uuiuiny.

As a superb hair dressing and renovator
Ayei's Hair Vigor is universally commend- -
en. it eradicates and dundriitr,
cures all eruptions nnd Itclilngs of the
frculp, promotes the renewed growth of
thu hair, nud surely prevents Its fading or
turning gray.

"ltOUOII ON ItATS."

Clears out rats. mice, roaches, files, nuts.
ueii-img- skuuks, gophers.
inc. wruggisiE.

We have u speedy nud positive cure for
catarrh, dlptherla, canker mouth und
headache in Shiloh's Catarrh Itemedy. A
nasal Injector freo each bottle. Use
it If you desiru health sweet breath,

ou cents, ooiuuyj. ii. Kinports.
may

."Test n man's profcsion bv hit nrnc.
Don't fall to sou nobbv lino of lice. Phvslcian. heal thvself !" Phvslc.

cloths and casslincres for spring suits, bu- - inns not only heal themselves Kidney
fore but

and

ort, prescribe it others the
worst of biliousness constipation,
as well as for kidney complaints. If you
feel out of sorts know why,
a package of Kldney-Wo- rt you will
feel like a new creature.

NEW JKIISKV WINK SENT H) EUliOI'E.
I

fiiiaii in new jersuy, arisen mo I

strict purity valuable properties of ids
wines Invalids feeble persons,
his reputation extends over the whole
Union nnd In Europe, ns being rellnblc
producer of pure wines. Ills Port Grapu
Wine Is now belne ordered liv families in
Dresden, London und for Its
rlor nil'illrdlml nml tin l.lnml tmitr

llieoj pieces ot whllu dress eoods at I Imr nmilliv nu-lm- i i,r,t..,i.i,- - in i... t..8 to 7fl cts, per yard at 1. YV. Hartmnn contained In tlm hrnwn abatf. mnr or.ii
iv doii are ueing mimucu. ver oiien. tho vines grow. For sale by C. A

Ladles, Clark Son liavn this week re. . .' '

eeiyed pieces silks lu black, colored i?T.tllllons packages of the Diamond
und summer bilks lu addition to their for- - Dyes have been sold without a single com- -
mcr stock. Call and nrlr,u nml I i,ll.,i I.'...,- - i t...

styles,

...... v fuvk. ...i. i inium, i.hi venule wiuy uiu iiivoiuuwith nny
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on, what a conin!
Will you heed the warning. The signal

perhaps of thu sum approach of that moru
icrniiiu (iiseusu uonsumpiinn, ask your
selves If vou can afford for thu soko of
saving no cts., to run the risk und do noth

ior it. u Know irom experiencu that
Shiloh's Cure will curu your Cough, It
never falls, This explains why moru thnn
a Million bottles wero sold the past veur.
It relieves C roup, and hooping Cough, nt
once. Mothers do not bu without It. For
lame back, side, or chest, uso Slilloh's
Poms Plaster. Sold by J. H. Kinports.

may

A DMlNISTltATTItlXS NOTICE.

ESTATE Or C. S, BillllEII, IJECEABSII.

letters of administration Intho estatoof ( H..... I..K, ,,t lll,uA...Ll...w. ..I.....l.l1IUIIIII, IHIU W. IIIWIIIBUUIK. V U.UIllI'llI IUUIIIJ, i"il,,
deeeated, hau Urn grunted by tho Heglstcrot
mi Id county to Mrs. S. A. Harder. All nersiumlKiv.
Ing claims ugulnst sidd dtvedciit aro requested to
pieseut them Ior M'ttlcmeut, and those Indebted

Mils,
urS7--

K. A. IIAltPK.lt.
Admliilst

SHERIFFS SALE.
Ilr vlrtlio of sundrr wrlto Issued out of tho

C'jurt of Common Picas of Columbia county, and
to mo directed, will bo cxposod to public sale ot
tho Court House, In llloomsburg, on

MONDAY, MAY 7, 2 p in 1883.
Tlio undivided half of alt that certain tract of

land sfluato In lino township In tha county ot Col--

umbla, bounded nnd described as follows, to wit!
Northwardly by lands of John Fowler nnd it. 1'.

Wliltmoycr. Kastwardly by lands of Thomas llen--
neld and others, Southwardly by lands of Hiram
Shultz and others nnd Wcstwnrdly by lands ot koi- -

omonPlrk nnd others, containing llireo hundred
nnd seventy acres, more or lesn, whereon arc creel-
ed a snw-ml- nnd a rnmn dwelling house.

mis

Seized taken Into execution nnd to bo sold as tho
property ot John Icgtfott at tho suit of tho first
Nntlon.il Hank ot llloomsbuiv.

IJttlo ntfy. Vend. Ex.
ALSO

All that pleco or parcel of land tltuato In Heaver
township Columbia county and stnto of I'cnnsyi
vanla, and known ns (lien City, bounded and do--

scrllieil ns follows, to On tho West by Walnut
street, on tho South by First street, on tlio i;nst iy
Chnrlcs street, nnd on tho North by Slxtli street
according to tho general plan ot said (Hen City

Excepting lota hcrctotorosold ns follows, to win
1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 A; 12 In lltock No. lj 1, S,

3, 1, B, &0 In Block No. 2; 4, 10, 11 & 12 In

lllock No. 3: Nos. l & 2 In Mock No. 4; Nos. fl

irom

cts,

ing

wit!

Nos. Nos.
Nos.

in Plock No. 8; Nos. 1,2, 7, 10 & 11 In lllock No. 11!

Nos. 1,2 lea In lllock No. Sis Nos. , 7, R, 9 & 10 In
lllock No. 31! Nos. 7. R, 0, 10, 11 .t 12 In lllock No,
33; Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, B, ft, 7, 8, 0 10 In lllock No. 41;

Nos. 1, 2, 3, I, B, 0, 7, R, A, 10, 11 k 12 In lllock No. 42!

and Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 0, 7, 8, 0, 10, 11 K 12 In MOCK NO.

43, said lots designated by number nnd lllock ac
cording to tho Town plot of said Olen City.

Seized, taken Into execution nnd to bo sold as tho
property of C. It. l!.irnC3nnd AlmlraA. Ilnrnes nt
tho suit of Columbia County Mutual Sating Fund
and Loan Association.

IJttlo and Miller ntty's,'. hov. Fa.
ALSO

All that ccrtnln piece or parcel ot land situate hi
Main township, Columbia county, ra., bounded
and described ns follows, ! Beginning at a
plno la original Uneot Elijah Weed, thenco by
land of I!wlsKolb, north fort degrees, east
live nnd three-tent- jicrclics to n stono ; thence by
land ot Abraham Knccht, south eighty-nin- e de-

grees, west sixteen nnd ono-hn- perches; thenco
by land of Amos Illttenliouse, south ntly-fou- r de
grees, west two perches; tlicnco south eighty- -

elzht nnd n nuarter degrees, nest seventeen
porches; thence south twenty-tw- o and three.
quarter degrees, east thirty perches to theplaco
of beginning. Containing ono hundred and tinny.
eight snuaro perches of land on which are erected
a two-stor- frame house, a stable and outbuild
ings.

Tho undMded hnlf Interest In nil that certain
tract, pleco or parcel otland situate In ucaver
township, Columbia county, ra., bounded and de-

scribed ns follows, i Beginning nt a chest
nut, thenco by other land of Nathan lircdbenner,
Sr., north hlxty-elg- degrees, east ono hundred
nnd tw enty-fou- r and seven-tent- perches to stones;
thenco by land claimed by S. 1. Ca.se, north twen

o and a half degrees, west seventy-tw- o and
half perches to stones; thenco down Scotch Hun
seventy-seve- n degrees, west one hundred nnd
twenty-fou- r nnd h perches lo a water
birch; thenco by land survej ed for Joseph II auck
south twenty-tw- o degrees, east eighty-eigh- t and
one-ha- lf perches to place or beginning. Containing
sixty-tw- o acres and one hundred nnd twenty
perches strict measure.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of Co-
lumbia county Mutual Saving Fund and Iian As-

sociation vs Wm. 11. Hauck, and to be sold as tho
property of Wm. 11. Hauck.

Miller, Att'y- - 1"'- - pa
JOHN MOl'KKV,

Sheriff.

JgXF.CUTOH'S NOTICK.

KSTATR OF JEHEM1AU 1IAIIF.NUUCI1, IlKCKASEl).

Letters testamentary In the estate of Jeremiah
IlaKcnbuch, l.ttoot Centre township, I'olumhl.i
county, l'a., deceased, have been cruntcd by tlio
ltetrlstcr of said county to KIMia llaecnbuch and
J. S. llnireiibucli. AH persons having claims
uk'utnst said estate are requested to present tliem
for settlement, and those Indebted to tlio same to
make payment to tho undersigned without delay.

HUSIIA IIAOr.NHfCII,) !.,,.1. S. 1IAOKNHUC1I, f "
U-- April 11, ta l'a.

Poplar Trafeji Electricity

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
The Arc an 1 Incandescent Systems carefullv and

Impartially considered from a commercial s'aml.
poini. nnei n siorv oi ligminK uy ciccinciiy,
with full Information concerning tlio different sys-
tems anil nractlcal advlco about tha best ono to
secure. Kecondary batteries and tlio storage sys
tem reviewed, tho dangers or e eemo wires niii.v
explalned. An Interesting work for popular read-
ing. THICK, 85 CKNTH.

HV MAIL, POST PAID, OX HKCKIIT
OV'I'HIUIl Address

American Electric SfJllominatioir Co

, ii. liny rmt.
Apr 13 4W

School hlrcet,

mnrnlnir lo lnnrnln? and from week to
week Till: iirlntH a continued story of tho lives
or real man m meir piiius,
loi es, nates anu trouuics. jviissioni.imw-i'm- .

iflfflsi inn inmi nnii viiiimiicf mill iriis rivr ucri.vii.
Subscription: Daily (Ipagcq, by mull, S.V. a
mouth, or MI .'.(I a yean scniiav in pages), is i.vu
per year: wkkkiimn ii.ikusj, m.

J. r..iil.w, i uimsiiir, iuiiv-iij- .

Apr

riMtlAL LIST
X VOU MAY TKKM.

.1. .1. Sm 1 vs W. A.

2ft
r

aim

r

I'entrall.i Ilorough vs conyiighain township.
u neiieriy, .m. ii., vs uoiiyiigiiani lownsiup.

Tlmmns (iorrv vs Tliomas Fan-on- .

.losen iA. uenrie, ei. ux., vs .louii w. iionmun,
pt. nl.

o. it. m s uso vsconyngnain nnuientraua
poor District.

I l snarrer s uso vs Josepn wciss.
(leo. II. Ilelfrlck. receiver. vs.Iosenh M. I'reck.
lpwIhu. W illiams vs oraugcuiio M. s. r. &

Association.
Jeremiah vs Columbia county ji. s, v. s I.

Association.
or.iuge no ji. s. I', s vs .iov?nu

A. uenrie, cu ai.
.1. v. runKey, Ageni, vs ueiiry MiiiiiuerH.
w. uiuuy vs i. ii. fcesnonz.
Catlmrlno Scluneck vs W. P. lllbby.
Seltzer Miller vs Daniel Morris.
A. M. Wler vs lllehard Angell. eu nl.
Susanna Hunt Win. Uimon notice to

terre tenants.
Keller vsN. .t w. u. llaliwayco.

lwls Yetter's executors vs Ye.iger.
Singer MI'g Co. Martha HelUs.
.lonn sueaiicr vs .springer.
II. F. lMgar vs David Doty.

W. sterner, et. ux., vs Win. Neal.
Jacob Swank vs N. .t V . H. Hallway Co.

nf Mi- - fl... ...l.,n CO.

IS

rmm
SUN
anuw omen, nei-us-

,

Kite.

Hard

iun
Kolb

vs

Win.
Win.

vs

(leo.

Itlchurl vs N. & W . II. Hallway Co.
Archibald lw Is vs N. & W. II. Hallway Co.
dinner ltliawn vs N. fc W. II. Hallway Co.

Weckerly's executors vs Daniel II.
erlcks.

t ueicnari vs Aaron tirover.
.M. - Walker vs U. II. Hut ct. nl.

Smith, et. at, vs N. . W. 11. Hallway Co.
M, 1'. l.uU, assignee, vs N. .e W. !l. Hallway Co.
ji. a. ui'Ns . ii. imun i u.
Itlrmn Heeso vs Knig et. id.
Daniel W. Walter vs James!'. Ijw U
John Clemens s Martin Kel'.ey,
o. It. Mellck vs W. llnninan.

c. Karnes vs Town of Hloomsburg.
Aaron llogert vs Peter llogert.
F. 1'. Kvans vs U. II. Knt. sheriff.
Abner A, Kvans vs U II. Knt, sheriff.

Tin ennnnaa Hm.nt. I lblllwaV

with

ltecso

Isaac Fred.

naries

Fred

John
John

l.lo) d Sliuman vs N. & v. II. Hallway Co.
Allen .Mann, executor, vs N. v. 11. Hallway Co.
Lloyd Ye.iger vs N. A: V. 11. Hallway Co.
Henry llarner, et. ux vs N. tc w. ll. Hallway Co.
Andrew creveling vs Wm. Thomas et. aL
win. .Moureys vs js, s. w. H.

.... t i ' ..'. .1 (lldeon stocker's administrator vs Thomas

II ...

f

(v

v

ickey.
Win. J i Knorr vs A. .!, Hernlnger et. al.

TICENSE NOTICE.

Not leo Is hereby given that tho follow lug named
persons havo llled with tho Clerk of tho couit of
Ouarter Sessions of tho iv.uw of Columbia County,
their petitions for license, which will w
to tlio said Court on Monday tlio Seventh day of
.May A. ii. iNvi at v o ciocit r. m,

Ahlciniin Charles
smith l'otter
Hess lllr.un
Herger Hhlni'iiarl

do Theo F
Hronn JauoK
(ilger W llllam
uiunoro w u

do do
Olrton .1 1.
dross lvter
Jacoby O A
sionner neriiuni
I crk neliiier JI 11

(ionloa & Heacock
lloiiiugsiiead d.i id
nisucr ucsier
Knstenbauder .t Co
Truekenmlllcc Adam
Collins Thomas
curry D.ml F
Kvans 'llicopldlus
(iolilsworthy lilUa
.MCFaiiticu Miwani
O'Cniuicr Johanna
lVUTer William
Kehres Daniel i;
Kline John I.
Mourou Mary
iiazicuino
Dleteilck ( Iks 11

CherrtnglonTho 1'
Miorr liaiuei
Yeager Wellington
MKlcr Aaron
smith A K
lingeiiiK'rger J I.
Yetter lloyd
Hess A W
iJiyeoek 11 T
IlllUg
li.ikcrd M

Fmletlcl F V
lothOBauietomako payment to tho undersigned Miller Jacob
iidmliiMratili without delay, IvrryJW

radix.

ALSO

Uomimi.

ALWAYS
INTERESTING.

Charles

auminisirairix

presented

Charles

ApillSU'M

Llghtstreet,

Heaver Hotel
do do

llcnton do
llerwlck Itentaurant

do Hoi tier
lllixiin Hotel

do do
do Hestauranl
do Holtler
do Hestaurant
do llottter
do l.lq'r store
do Hestauranl

Cataw Ismi do
do Hottlcr
do Hestaurant
do Hotel
do do
do Hestaurant

Centralia do
do Hotel
do llenlauruilt
do Hotel
do Hestaurant
do ljq'r store
do Hotel

Cou nghaiu do
do do
do Hestaurant

flreenwood Hotel
Hemlock do
lviiat do

do do
do do
do Hestaurant

Madlsou Hole!
Main do

do du
Minil ll do
Moutour do
Houilngcreek Hestaurant
Scott do

do Hotel
do do

Kugarlo.it Hole!
WM. KIHCKHAl'M

Clerk (J. 8.

nr. S. TINGLEY,
mm and H TU,

Is now fully prepared to furnish

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,
FltOM TH11

BEST MATERIAL
IN THE MAHKI5T AT

REASONABLE RATES.
ALSO to nntNisir

Heady-Ma- de SUITS
MADH to .mhasuih; AND

As Good & Cheap
AS CAN HE HAD AT ANY

Ready-Mad- e Establishment.
Orders taken for shirts, made

from measurement.

PHOSPKATESStok
A Tried and tolls Ferfa.
IT IS A StlPBUIOU-PlIOSPIIA-T- H

AND NOT AciDUIiATKI) S. C. COOK

it contains.no dirt and sand
ITS ANALYSIS IS GUARANTEED.

IT CONTAINS THE ELEMENT OF PLANT

FOOD.

IT OIVESQ00D RESULTS.

lMtICK $25 PEll TON OF 2000 LBS

On cms or boat in IMiiladcliihm.

OuiraatJjd Analysis Printei on Each Bag.

sbnii roit nncui.An. Atimi:ss

BAUGH & SONS,
BOLE MANUFACTUltKllS,

20 S:uth Mawaro Avo. Philada.
March 30, 4w. r. s

FOJl
AT

grim mm,
W.OOMSBURG, PA.

20,000 BIDDIMiyGfr

Consisting of hundreds of varieties of tho choicest
Hoses, (.eraiuums, wruenas, uoieus, nwioiropo,
etc., etc.

Vegetable Pla is
We are making a specialty. Karly Cabbage plants
(hardened) Vol drown Tomato Plants and Sweet
Potato Plants by tlio thousand, Kite Cabbage by
hundreds ot thousands.

50,000 Strawberry Plants
or the best varieties iuso Red anil Black
Cap Itaspbcrrics, Ithubarb, Asparagus
plants, &o. We have shipped plants to
every State in the Union.

CUT FLOWERS
consisting of ltoso lliuls Carnations, Violets, Hel-
iotrope, call.is, etc., etc., always on hand. Flow-
ers for wedding!) and parties, Bouquets Baskets of
flowers, fun-r- al designs of all descriptions put up
at short notice. We pack so as to travel one to
two days and guarantee satisfaction.

SEEDS.
At the request of many ot our customers I will

this season offer a full line ot garden seeds. Kf teen
years exjierlenee at market gardening enables mo
10 oner iiie oesi heeus ior mis wcnon. ah i uncr i
am sure will give batlsfaetton. They are tho best
varieties and suro to grow.

Wo havo four large green houses, nlso cold beds
and toot beds containing nearly (Mi) feet of gla-ss- .

situated on Main street, abo e the Normal school
(largo building.)

innaueriisetnynns too small to mention an
we have for sale. Call on us or wrlto to us for
what you want and see if wo cannot supply you.

J. I. DILLON, llloomsburg, l'a.

MARKET REP0RTS.
BLOOMSBUHQ MAItKET.

Wheal ivr Mutii 1.05
Kye " s
Corn, " 60
oats " " 45
F our Der barrel .40
Clovercced 6.(0
nutter 39
Kgg 15
Talio.v 04
Potatoes 60
Dried Apples 04
Hams 14
Sides X Shoulders 11
Chickens l'j
Turkcjs it
.araperpuuuii .14

nay per ion 18 It
iiceawax
li'ickwheat Uower per loo J.04

PHILADELPHIA MAHKETS.

April SI.
Fiicii Firm and fall lv active; sales nf 2 Rill

barrels Inludliig Minnesota extras at t5S0an.SU;
I'enusjivaniaiamiiyfs.isas.ia; western do J5.M.I
B.IM; patents fii.S!U7.75.

hvk FLOCit Sells at f:i.&.'inM5.
WHEAT Market was unlet, but linn ; ear loin

tl.17al.ar: tt.-i- l bid for April; fl.tfiv fur May:
t.sif for Juno; tl.ai'. for July.
coiin Maiket was a shade better; ear lots 01a

ilf.S'o ; mi vo bill for April ; ivio for May ; CD'.c for
.lime; i.s.i lur.nny.

oats Market was hteadr: ear lots V'.i.vH'n Mn
bid fur April; M'.c for May ; M!,'o for Juno; Mko
for July.

10U1U PROCLAMATION- -

WHEREAS, the Hon. William Elwei.l
Judgo of tho Court ot Oyer and

Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Court of Quar
ter Sessions of tho Peace and the Court of Common
ITeas and Orphans' Court In the scth Judicial Dis-

trict, composed ot the counties of Columbia and
Montour, and tho lions. Jamea Lake and I. L.
Sliuman, AssIato Judges of Columbia county,
havo Issued their precept.bearlng d.ito the Bth duy
ot Feb. In the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and ehjuty-tw- and to ma directed for
holding a Court ot Oyer and Terminer and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, la llloomsburg, tn ths
county of Coluinbla,on tho tlrst Monday, being the
Ith day ot Mi next, to eontlaue for two
weeks.

Notice Is horeby glten to the Coroner.to the Jus
tlces ot tho Peace, uud tho Constables of tho Bald
County of Coluinbla.that they bo then andtherfl In
their proper person at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of
said Uti day of May with their records Inqui-
sitions and other rcinembrances.to do thoso things
which to tneir omces appertain to bo douo. And
those that aro bound by rocognlianco to prosenule
against tho prisoners that aro or may bo In the Jail
ot tho said county of Coluinbla.to be then and there
to prosecute tliem as sliall be u;t. Jurors are re-
quested to bo punctual In their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Patdat IllooinsUurg

tho 3rd day of tn Apr. tho year of our
L. s. y Ixinl one thousand eight hundred and

' i ) eighty-tw- and lu tho ono hundred and
sivcuth year of tho Independence of the United
States ot America.

sneriirs oracc.
Uiooiuslmtg, Apr atn

JOHN MOUHKY,
Sheriff.

1DOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.

Tho following widows' Appraisements will be
prcsontod to court on the tlrst Monday of May,
1m), and connrmed nisi, and unless- excep-
tions bj ill'd within four days thereafter win bo
confirmed absoluteli I

1 Kr.rt,hhcr John estate, deceased, of line
lvrsoiuity taoo no

a Hakcr John estate, deceased, Heaver township.
Heulty fuuo tju

a 1 cy VUllatn estate, deceased, Hemlock town-shi-

ivnionalty taoo cu
i Sliuman (leorgo estate, deceased, iliniln

township. Healty 3U) uo
6 llerner Juhti estate, deceased, Locust town-slil-

l'ers.malty 1W R
0 Johnson James estate, deceased, lladlson

township, Healty tau) it
7 Harvey Wnlcott estate, debased, Hugarloaf

township. Healty iauo uo
8 ltliawn Casper estate, deceased, Catawlssa

township. ivrsoualty u uu
WM. KHICK1IAUM,

Clerk 0. C,


